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XTB3CRHTXOK SATXI
One jr-nr-, by mnli i,00
una monin, ey man .,..,. .tgIr month, ileilvereil by carrier In

Mfiirom, Jacksonville ana cu
Iral 1'f.int .80

BMimtay onlr, by mall, per year 5.04
Wwkly, per year ,,, 1.50

Full lasnl Wire AmwUHM rrr
BWORJf CXKCUZ.A.TXOH.

Dally nvrrnro for tx man tin enJInu
Dfcrmlwr SI, lt3, 2300,

With Mcilfor Stop-Ov- er

DA'S CALL 10

ARMS PUT END

10 NEGOTIATIONS

I.OXOO.V, Aug. 1. The Westmin-
ster Gnsotte today publishes tho text
of an Interesting telegram from tho
Herman Imperial chancellor to tho
German ambassador at Vlcnm, sent
after tho receipt of a message from
St, Petersburg, saying Austria-Hungar- y

hail declined Kussla'a request
to enter Into direct negotiation. The
message date July SO, saja:

'Tho report of Count Von Pour-talc- s,

thu German ambassador at St.
Petersburg does not harmonize with
the account your excellency has glrea
of tho attitude ot the Austro-llun-garia- n

government. Apparently thcra
Is a misunderstanding, which I beg
you to clear up.

Itcftttal Grave MItako
"We cannot expect Austria-Hungar- y

to negotiate with Servia, witn
whom she Is In a stato of war. Tho
refusal, however, to exchange views
with St. Petersburg would be a grave
mistake.

"We are Indeed ready to fulfill our
duty aB ally. We niuBt," however, re-

fuse to be drawn Into a
owlug to Austria-Hungar- y net

respecting our advice. Your excel
lency will express this to Count Vpn
Ilerchtold, Austro-TIungarl- foreign
minister, with all emphasis and great
seriousness. .

(signed)
"VON" DCTHMANX-IIOLLWE-

In reply to thin communication,
Count Von Ilerchtold told the Ger
man ambassador that thcro was in
fact a misunderstanding and that tho
Austro-llungarin- n ambassador at St.
Petersburg had heon instructed al-

ready to begin negotiations with
Serglus SazoBoff, tho Itusslan for
eign minister.

Mobilization Knds It
A statement given by tho German

foreign office to the correspondent
concludes:

"These negotiations, as well as tbe
Intermediate, action of tho German
government, wero ended by tho mobi-

lization of all arms in Russia on sea
and laud."

Tho declaration ot the foreign of-

fice was admittedly given, accord-
ing to tlio correspondent, "in hopo of
yet nruvcntlng a world-w- ar and as
nu alternative of justifying Ger-

many's position to ICngland, whoso
friendship she still desires."

MARCH ON CAPITAL

m No UN MM
OI'ADALAJAItA, Mox,. Aug. 1

OeHiral Qbregon today tolograpliu'
l'rovlsloiiul President ('arba)al:

"With my troops, I will begl.t
marching on the capita tomorrow,
disarming all federals and garrUons
1 encounter, I notify you Jf rest
ance Ib offered or attempt mado to
destroy railioads by feileral trpopi.
udder your orders, I will give battle

hi)' hold tlioin responsible'

EXPECT M'REYNOLDS

NAMED AS JUDGE

Washington, auk. i. 8fimr
Jiyilfr wpct'l Ui v Alluriiuy (letir
iwU li'lteyiloldi, iiomiiiiilcil fux the
f.ipifiHe ciMiri vjieiiiicy Wupdiiy. ,11
Ihil nkllo ioiifi Dm fmv ijiiiuen
iiVflUHldii imih Ihnl liit twi fi)ivyii)j
W litltlvut WHtVi j'oiiJerwIlirii,

j

RUSSIA TO BLAME

WIIEIS" ttie full aloi'y of the events loading up to the
war crisis "in Kuropo is told, it is more, than

probable that it will show that it is line primarily to the
unscrupulous uipiomaey 01 uussin part ot, tne proirraiu
carried oil for centuries of scouring Turkey and the Hal-ka- li

provinces and destroying the Herman jiower.
For months Russia has evidently been secretly prepiiN

iug for war. Tremendous wheat and other produce .ship-

ments have been received at. Siberian and Russian ports.
Armament and war supplies in inexhaustible quantity
await use. The immense army was half mobilized before
the world heard a whisper of it. and it is evidently the
intention to strike wliile the enemy is still tmjiropared.

Russia is a despotism, pure and simple. It represents
the eause of barbarism. Its interference in behalf of
Kervia or any of the Halkan nations isimrelv selfish, for

i I A XI A 1 iia uwii .ii.uitii'.rim'iu. ii ni'viT luui'iies a nation nui
ii) destroy the liberty of its citizens. .Brutal might: sup-
plants right in all its dealings with "brother' nations.
The spoliation of Poland, the more recent degradation of
Finland, shows plainly the fate in store for the 'Balkans,
once they are seized by Russia.

J? or many decades .Russia has sought to create discord
among the conglomeration of races in the dual empire.
The effects of Russian diplomacy are seen hi every.out-
break in the Balkans. The czar's influence in SeVvia
forced the abdication of King Milan in favor of bis thirteen-

-year-old son, Alexander, in 1SS9, because Milan' was
friendly to Austria. Russia forced the marriage of King
Alexander to Draga Mashin, a commoner, in IJKK), thus
creating enmity among the Servians against their king,
who would not follow Russian dictation. In 1003. while
the czar's minister looked on, King Alexander and Qui'en
Draga were assassinated and their bodies nlutilhted, and
Peter, a Russian puppet, placed upon the throne. Only
the threat, of Austria pVcvcnted further assassinations.

Since then Russia has omitted no chalice to stir! up
trouble for Austria. The Pan-Servia- n propaganda that
culminated in the assassination of Grand Duke Fran. Fer-
dinand, and his consort, under approval 'of the Servian
regicide, was the result of .Russia's' perfidious diplomacy.
In the past year Russian banks lujve been established hi
all the Balkan rities. The Prohovo line Of the Servia-Rou-maui- an

railroad has been opened recentlv a , feeder
.

for
!. Ml T3..11! M 1 11. 1 . ' -.

inu jLiuns-jaui- t; ruiiruim tiuongii tiussia and ecrvia to
the Adriatic, which will connect all Russian and Rouman-
ian lines and give Russia all the advantages for strat-
egical purposes.

Austrians claim and not without reason that to have
awaited the completion of the railroad would have been to
invite disaster, that the time to strike was before Russia
had all the advantage and had finished it$ program of
Balkan occupation, and that the ve.ry existence of the dual
monarchy and even the preservation of the German em-
pire itself is at stake.

Russia never has, and does not now, represent tlie
cause of civilization or of human progress. Russian suc-
cess would mean the triumph of medieval despotism mid
the ruthless exploitation of the conqueror. Russian
tyranny may bo what; is needed for the semi-eivilize- d

hordes of nomads and tribesmen owing allegiance to the
"little father," but it cannot be called beneficial to the
more civilized nations she is threatening with war.

AMENDMENT FOR .
Ml TRUST BILL

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 1. Senator
Itced today proposed to tho senate an
amendment to the trade commission
bill, defining tbe terra "unfair com-

petition." Tho amendment provides

NBW

that
American

hailed
that "tho term 'unfair competition jwtn rc,of toda. cx,)ort tra(Jc
Is hereby defined embrace those thl9 ,9 eillniateil thnt ico,-apt- s.

devices, threats, ,)Q0 busbejo wheat engaged
coercions, deceits, frauds, J p,,rt within tho last month being
practices, false hcld clthor ln wcat at
slanders of business and other uoard to- -Jlorts ,ock o Uma,
acts or devices done or used with least 13.000.01)0. bush-Inte- nt

or calculated to destroy or u have already oi.
reaKonably hinder business of anotU- - lh JO,boant anJ Ovllor,.. i,ai.n

or prevent anouier jrom engngin; !ianl
in business, or restrain trade or J

create a monopoly." I

BOARD Of TRADE

FAVORS REGISTRY

CHICAGO, An. I. Director- -
Ihe Chicago board trade today
adopted rcsolutioiw rrgiu the fed-cr-

Kovarmnent to immediatelv
nij)i;,iid the navigation lawn mi an (o
l ciiiote rculriclloii foreign
"vi" wJnvli wih to enter I Aineri- -

ivgihtry. A copy the reto!u-tiou- x

ntt to I'reMiTent
WiUuii.

AUTO STRIKES STUMP;

ARE KILLED

i

W'hMi , An. 1. --Mr.
Tlionmii I'ceioiH, wife f ilio mayor

Gold Jiar, U'ahli., killed
four injuri'd when an milomobile
Willi a parly from J'verell Gold
liar rilruck a xlump ii'iir .Monroe Julo
IiimI ;illit, Forcnt tire Mimko ob.
heiired (he road, The injuiidj

Mru. Kfiiiilf VfvyUm, may diaj Win.
Hrndy, iiiiiim biokeii wi.Ihj OiU
,Myer km'' lvill.v t'Hl) Jfottii,
Gold fhr )i))i iiiiiinhn), ).h'iuliliT

EXPORTERS PLEASED

WITH REGISTRY BILL

YOItlC, Aug. 1. Tho iowa
from Washington a bill to udmit
forolgn ships to registrr

to pressed for Immediate pas
sage by the administration was

by t)0
to all .,n CJ It
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SENATE ACCEPTS

CUMMINS' AMENDMENT

lI :i 7TT-T- T Vl 41

WASHINOTO.V, Aug. 1 Th? cum-
mins' amendment for a limited court
revlow of tho proposed trade com-iiilnsl-

orders as distinguished from
Hie broad review proposed by tho
J'umereno amendment, was Incor-
porated by tho nenato today In the
trade commission MM by a vote of
33 to 25.

GALVESTON EMBARGO IS

. C.9WTUED. TLL AUGUST

TOI'EIvA, Kim.," Au. J.-- The

Itnilii einJiarKo iiKinst tho port of
(lulvoidop, .Tex,, will be. continyeil
until AtiKiiftt 7. Tliix wiih decided to
day at a ineeting of nfficlnb. of I)k
Atcliixoii, Tojiuka & Haiila Fe and
ilock Island railroailH.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
8UNDBY CIVIL SILL

M'AHIHNGTDN) Ailr. 1. - Jfrc-i--

ib-i- WiUoii wigued foday Hid Mindry
'li ami Indian anpjoprlallon bilN

Brussels Jank Raises Rales
nUWMWM, Aiiif I fi7ii.lo

lnmV rdi'd JM ilUhhiti riif? iu,m
r in H per wirf,

FOREST FIRES IN

P SECTIONS

.I : ini in
M I ',. i

Two forcls iw hurnliitf Sn .lmk-oo- ii

cojiul.v Unlay miu between Oolil
Hill nui (lie llrttilvn ium tliat

iV (uunlivr of i'mui homes iiul
grain JioliW, niul si)iool to luive
liovn set by firclniir, tunl I In mo
oml, .tujilef vinintl, .in llie hiur-H- H

eouiitiy, fitll,i'nv miuls nbove Unite
Full, uttribuleil l 'die euvi.neH
or etilniierx, tliut buriH'd the Irtish
oyer forly ilei-e- wtllj hut slisjlil iliun

ni. .... ' ,
"f.-- ' , I' t

The fire iieur fluid Hill j Iieiuir
toiiulit by the foreUln niul
JiiekMUi (Niml.v I'nMol nsMieinlion.
The liiuuiM or K, It, IliwinlMilliiviii
tunl hied l.ouiH . on the Willow
Springi ron, nre niemiri')! by. the
fluiiu'H. TliiiVMluy iiiulit Mr. Hisyjlu-iMithu- in

roiiuil t limited I'liinllu h nek
in a. pile of bruli nenr Ills home. A
wiilch wttK kept tho ni'.v't nihl fr
the rvlnrn f I lie nrxini"1!. About
fifty men iirn fightimr llie lire IimIiiiI
section mid ore fn- -t celluu; it uiukm
eonliol.

It it the opinion of 3Ir, llinin-bolhai- u

Unit Die lire wiw rttr(ol bv
persons imvegriuil-u- t the JtnyV, who
control the Hradeit-miiuu- proiivrly,
which i ImiH-rilc- v the fin. The
entire forx-- of Ihe mine N out fishl-in- "

fire iiieht niul lny. A eli(
gunnl 9 kept for fireluu.'S.

The smoke tbnt rloinN llie. ott(h-e- m

horizon - nttriliiitnl lo the fire
neiir Sissoti, im no new fires liui
been rt'Mirteil from thA"! eelion lo
the forestry seniee.

Willi the enmpiuit nt lis
height, the forest bnlee palroU are
wnrnin nil viH'iilioiu ts niul moiiu-ttu- n

rnif,l-- i nre lined Willi eiiiitioii
ennl".

EVANS
.

WINNER

OF CHAMPION HIP

OltANI) UAJIDS. Mich., Aug. !.
Charles Hvnns, Jr., of Kdgownter,
Chicago, finished the forenoon hulf
of his match today lth James I).
Standlsh, Jr., qf Detroit, for the west,
em amnteur champlupAhlp y up.

Kvans' medal tcorp. t'.7, broke tho
course record, which) ho made earlier
In tho week, by to strokes, lie
went put In 31 and came back In 33.
Stnndlsli took 38 ach way.

DECLARES

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Aug.
mo weiuu government today or-
dered an official notification ot lta
strict neutrality In tho Kurnpean con
fllct.

t--

I

PHOENIX PARAGRAPHS

Mrs, Johnson ana children are vlu-lti-

In Seattle.
Mrs. J. Wright returned Wednes-

day from Klamath Falls where she
has beou spending the past few wcelt'.

Mr. and Mrs. William Olynn, who
live on I'aclftc hlRhwav between
Ashland and Taltnt were callers lir
town Wednesday evening. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Norton of
Memphis, Tenn. whp Is upending tho
summer with them,

W. h, Coleman ipent Sunday at
Talent with his brother, O. Coleman
and family, who left Monday for Iin
coin, Nob,, whoro they will make
their homo In future

Tho Civic club will meet Tuesday
afternoon In the assembly joom of
the school, one of tho features of thu
program Is nu uddress from Mr.

of Kalala of Alaska, who In
hero on n visit to his family.

.VOTICK.
Public notice Is hereby given that

Woo Leo And Hal Hlng, hove solJ
tholr laundry and equipment thereto,
on South Itlversldc nvonuo, Medford,
Oregon, to tho underalgnod, who will
conduct tho business at tho snino
place under the namo or Hlng Dock
Hong. Tho money for this buslnoim
is to bo puld and tho transfer Is to
bo made on August 8tli, ion. All
creditors will hereby, take notjea of
this transfer and sale,4 uiid all etis-tone- rs

mid Ilia jmidc generally nrs
hereby cordially liivilod to continue
their patroiiBKo. '

FO.NO TON'O,
.- l. .L.J.I ..I

John Al Perl
UNDERTAK1K

l.tdy AMrtUBt' '

I'boHM M, 17 MT 47f
AwbHiMM Unk fff ."I

C P UT nniim

AFFECTED TREES

ORDERS ARSON

Murphy, Ore.. July 3D, 1014,
Mr. J, W, Morn,

County Fruit Inspector,
Central Point, Oregon. ,.

Dear air: ,';
l'rtun n ii.U'hiuiiiI tnnn,i,illliit. i

fe

ii i

and
lii'fojiimtloii derived fymi tljr.'SfftiP
growers or Jnckson coimty,'r flu I

that thu nrehnriln
Is to n great extent 'uiilt;r 'contnd,
lloeir. there nre )c( opm orolmrds
msensed with hiiuiiti ifcerma. nud
Hhonld condltlous bofunip 'favorable
reinrestntion or Healthy trees wuuld
take place v'ry rapidly. Former In
btrucllnns to you during tho winter,
and early spring Imposeil on you the
duly to warn tho fruit-growe- or
Jackson county that each and evory
one of them must with the
Inspectors by patrolling dully their
own orchards for the blight, and If
they failed to so patrol llintr or-
chards, and permitted the blight to
spread and mennnco other orchards
that are healthy, that under tho law 1

would deem It my duty to Invoke tho
most drastic measures warranted by
the law to-tli- e end that tho blight bo
eradicated In the otchnrds of tho
county. The laws of Oregon ar ery
drastic, nud when tho penalty Is

for any orchard Wt permitting
a public nutsauco In his orchard I

know It Is not pleasant for hint, nor
Is It pleasant for me to enforce thexe
police duties the law Impom'S on me,
you and the deputies working wltii
you.

From now on I deslro tho
to Ik artlye, and they mut ob

serve the following liiHtriictloin, to
wit:

When )ou, or any of the deputies
go Into an orchard and find blight wi
any part of a tree nbovo ground, nn I

do not find the oner of the orchard
cutting It out, but neglegetiHy Ig-

noring the danger to his own healthy
trees, )ou are Instructed to abate
said n u In tin re In a summary manner
as provided by section t48? of tho
laws of Oregon, by chopping down
said dlteased trees at ouco. If tr.uro
aro fruit growers In .the valley who
for a day woud neglect to cut out
bllcht that might develop In his treet
lic.miist not complnln It we drastical
I) condemn nud supimarlly nbatu thu
nulsanco ho Is permitting by his
blighted trees.

It has been the accepted Idea that
the Newtown apple wan virtually Im
mune from blight. In fact, wo wero
led to belluvo so by an nblo patholo-
gist In tho valley, but, tho careful In.
spccllon In Jackson county the past
winter has demouetrated that It Is n
mistake to say that tho Newtown Is
entirely Immune from the blight.

In nil cases w hero tho Inspectors
find blight )n tho roots of any tree
you and tho deputies aro Instructed
to summarily cqndemu said tree, ox
ceptlng In such cases as you may find
the owner In the orchard treating and
cutting out said blight. That nil
owners nusl clean back tho dirt from
tho roots of their trees and cxnmluo
the sauiu for blight, and havo the
snmo cut out to your satisfaction, or
olse you aro required to summnrily
Condemn and destroy ns per section
&4S7. Instruct every grower ho must
eradicate tho blight In his orchard or
else tho itato will destroy tho dis-

eased orchard. The orchards of
Jackson county aro too valuable to
permit tho blight to destroy thcpi.
Then, too, nt this time should thoru
bo those who have Ignored the warn-
ings to cut out tho blight, by tho In-

spectors, and should suffer tho pen-

alty of having their iUncasod treo cut
down, and tho public nulsanco they
aro maintaining by thplr negllgenco

Glasses for Children

"vvssT sssssk

ssssssHfKTBMHI
IsSLCkH

I i.i y,7 1'' ' 7- -' I
I Zj , ., , ,.

f

I (HAHHIX I'Olt (;iiii,iiiii:.v
Not long now till school liegliH,

If ynur child needs glasses It U high
time you wero attending to tho mat-

ter.
To wait until they have begun

tjiolr Kindles means suffering on
t)iolr port, and losx Giiio for correct
fitting.

tiring tlioin hero any day, nud
rent ussiired they will bo Madly,
carefully, und W'lciiHNruJIy truuled,

DR. RICTEItril
JIK KS'OH'H lHH'

Hullo I.U Over H.'hcIV
Gravii TrudlfiK JhiiI fllVwa

abated nre not entitled to nay con.
tddemtloii jiognlnHL Ihojumjorlty ot
tho krpwers whit Imyo tmrnoylly co
operated with the IHNioclorn 'ngrtliiBt

thu blight.
Yours truly,

. A. H. OAUSON.
Horticultural Cotiimlhsloiier Third

district,
(Advertbutiiit'iit)

You Get the Uct
There U when you muok Gov, John-
son cigars and patronUo homo Indus,
tries.

With Medford trade ) Mc.dforif mndn.
i ' i
CWCHTi$mLLS

fti ,kU.i.. ! a. iVl
In Ur4 4 UM i,.iiiVkAP

,,,... (,Mbl.,t.llHl.IUll
soi n ry dri wists warnw

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Ooraetiere

32G North BnrUott.
Phono fi(!3 M.

(let Your Next Suit of

TrLOTHESA MAIHC ATJVl E I N
PltlCIM ICVMI UP

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

NOTICE
CHICK, (C1IA8.) n;itit.v

In Driving for tho

Medford Taxi Co.

Your lluslnix Will lie Appreciated

Mr, Murray has driven for Hall
Taxi Co, for thu past 13 mouths.

Fresh Meat
SATURDAY

SjiriiH? Lniuh, Vcnl n
rlilelccii 1'Yyn.

ml

Booths 13 and 14
Public Markot

Hanley&Carleton

OUR PROCESS
IS THOROUGH
pvory garment .cleaned, by u Ii

mado sanitary and c)ean with our

Modern Equipment and
Experienced Help

Wo nro ablo to give-- you servlco
that Is only poMlblo to get In Ilio
larger cities.

PhunuSH. Wo will call.

$5,000
STOCK 0PTIRES ON HAND

UNITEP STATES
REPUBLIO
MIOHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call and get our pricca,

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR. CO- -

The Popular Drink

RITEWAY
COFFEE

B'h Roimted Daily in Med-
ford.

Tt'rj Blonded jn Aredl'ord,
JI'h tho hesfc iu MiMlford.
Why not hho MccrQn Cof-foo- ?

It' you expect to huijd uj)
your town, hho homo pro-duel- H.

Auk your grocer and
iiwirit on IiIh HiHidiiig you

The Rlleway tollee

STAR Theatre
TODAY ONLY

All Single Reel Pictures
liicltiilini!

JvA 1 HLY IN

Williams
SlilJG ANIMAL FEATURE

HEAUST-SELIG- J
Ncwn

PRIMITIVE MAN
Ami Others All Good

ISIS EATRE

Phiilopbi)s I'lldny nud Sat ui day

Perils of Pauline No. 5
Ti Pnrjn

TIIK C.VI.I. OI'THH'IIIHIi:
Two Heel Indlnti Story

i

thi: AiivK.vruitr of tiii: miss,
i.vh i.mi.;v

No. tl of OrtnvluM, Aumteiir Detective

NOTK
We Will Hhow Flvn Heels for Theno

Two Da)s

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Slne IcitveM nt 8 n. in. on

Monday, Wcdiiexdav and Friday.
Itiupid-lri- p flH lickcU honored iiplil
Hepli'inbOr.'lO. i'iceliil ralorflo Gniler
l.nke fur iiirtii'n of five or more.
Four, fivo nud ncwit'imfcuctiger lour-
ing cnri. IteiiHoiiabbi ralcM to nil

cities mid point, ypecial ralcH for
all-dn- y Hvnicc nnd largo touring
pnrllt'H.

Hall Taxi Co.
Phone 100.

Kcely nud Court Hall, Mrn.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE'

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Riverside
Phono 100

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Stroot

Arcdford
TJio Only Exejusivo

Conimeroial PJiot9gri)phorfl
iu Southorn Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place by nppoiijlinont

Photo ;i7-.-T

Wo'Jl do the roBfc
E, D. WISTON, Prop.

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING
tr .ssssssssssssssssih r

EPPVl sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssUPl Vr I, pi MzZ sssl

K fl sslssssPV

jy&biz&$
fOVilirL mM&r A1

v m. 'Tjtutmwrm ssau.

Krst Inrslrd liiul innit iiomiLir
hotel la thf Cltj clmiUllinf 'tea
wutrr hi every runm,

Kullrtit, uitoasbl inlccd kiW,
Mril your fifcndi at lh Nfsfls,

VJtuuutmu I'). K.l. I,W WP,

tfuneitfHfftl, Mlfffr W K'P'lf


